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June 9 to July 16 
July 16 to August 22 
THE BULLETIN 
. Moorhead State Teachers College 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
FIRST SUMME R SESSION June 9 - J uly 16 
June 9 (Monday) . ' 0 . . 
June 10 (Tuesday) . . . . . 
June I IJ. {Saturday) . . . . 
June 28 {Saturday) . . . . 
Ju 1 y IJ. (Friday) . . . . . 
Ju I y 7 {Monday) 
I . . . . . 
Ju 1 y 16 (Wednesday) . . . . 
SECO ~D SUMMER SESSION 
July 16 (Wednescl'ay) 
July 17 {Thursday) 
July 26 · (Satu·rday) -----.: . 
August_ 9 (Saturday) . ;._ , 
August- 21 ·· {Thu-rsday) .. 
August 22 (Friday) 
. 
. 
' . . . 
. 
. . . . . . Registration 
. . . . . Classes Begin 
. . . . . . Classes Meet 
. . . . . . Classes Meet 
. . . . . Holiday Recess . . ' . . Classes Resume . . . First Session Ends 
July 16 - August 22 
, • , , • Registration 
Classes Begin 
• • • • • • Classes Meet 
ll (I) I!! .. Classes Meet 
Summer Commencement 
Second Session Ends 
June 2 to June 7 
Teachers Guidance Institute (2 qr. 
Driver Education {Driver Education 
hrs. credit) 
Endorsement) 
June 9 to June 19 
Seminar on English and Social Studies in Secondary 
Schools (It qr. hrs.) 
Workshop on Developmental Reading (3 qr. hrs.) 
J u n. e 2 O t <> J u I y 2 
Seminar on Science in Secondary Schools (It qr. hrs . ) 
Workshop on Moral and Spiritual Values (3 qr . hrs . ) 
July 7 to July 16 
Sem inar on Public Relations in Education(! qr . hr . ) 
Wo r kshop on t ~e New Elem enta ry Curriculum- - Sci enc~ 
Social Studi es (2 qr . hrs . ) 
July 17 to July 29 
Workshop on the New Elementary Cu rricu lum - -Engl ish , 
Read_il'l_L Language Arts (2 qr , h r s , ) 
Series IJ.6 May 1952 Numbe r 5 
Puhl ished .quarter! y at Moorhead , Minneso~a . Entered as 
second - class - matter at the postoffice at Moorhead , 
Minnesota , under the Act of August 12, 191 2, 
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SUMM ER SESSION TUITION AND FEES 
Full Time Students 
Tuition - $20.00 for first and second sessions if 
student registers for both sessions June 9, 1952 • 
$20.00 for first session only • 
$20.00 for second session only • 
An additional $5.00 is required of all out-of-
state students • 
Activity Fee - $10 . 00 for first and second ses-
sions, $5.00 for one session. 
Class & Laboratory Deposit - $10.00 for first and 
second sessions, $5.00 for one session (to be re-
turned at end of session less class or laboratory 
materials costs, library fines, breakage, etc.) • 
Part Time Students 
Part time students who are enrolled for five 
quarter hours or less or for three weeks or Jess in one 
summer session will pay tuition or fees as follows: 
Tuition - $2.00 per quarter hour, with a minimum 
of $5.00. An additional $5.00 is required of all 
out-of-state students. 
Activity Fee - $1 . 50. 
Class & Laborato r y Deposit - $5.00 (to be returned 
at end of session less class or laboratory mate-
rials costs, 1 ibrary fines, breakage, etc.). 
GEKERAL INFORMATION 
Registration.--Registration for the first session 
will be held in the college gymnasium in Maclean Hall 
on Monday, June 9, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Classwork 
will begin with the first period on Tuesday, June 10, 
Except by special arrangement with the president, there 
will beno registration for the first term after June 12, 
Dormitory Rates . --Weekly rates in Ballard Hall and 
Wheeler Hall for room and board are $13.50 for ad,;~bl r: 
r o o m a n d $ I IJ. • 0 0 f o r a s i n g I e r o o m , w i t h n o r e f u n t! c; ,· 
allowance for absence of less than a week. 
Admission of New Students . --A student entering 
the College for the first time should have an official 
copy of his high school credits sent to the Office of 
Admissions. Students from other col Jeges and univer-
sities must present transcripts of credit. 
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
Teachers' Guidance Institute.--The Teachers ' 
Guidance Institute, June 2 - 7, 1952, is designed pri-
marily for teachers, supervisors, and administrators 
in the elementary and secondary schools who are inter-
ested in improving their techniques in guidance. Such 
topics as fundamental aspects of Human Growth and 
Development; Minnesota Cumulative Record Forms; various 
types of student appraisal, and teaching objectives in 
relation to the guidance concept wi 11 be considered. 
Driver Education Workshop.--The American Automo-
bile Association ind the State Department of Education 
will hold a driver education workshop June 2-6, 1952, 
for the purpose of training teachers so they will be 
qualified to set up a driver education program in their 
own school. Teaching personnel holding a driver's 
1 icense are eligible for the course. There will be no 
tuition charges. Those interested should inform Perry 
Sandell, State Office Building, St. Paul I, Minnesota. 
Library Science Courses.--The Department of Li-
brary Science is now offering a minor which will pre-
pare students graduating from this college to serve as 
teacher-librarians. The following courses, open to all 
juniors and seniors, will be offered during the first 
summer session: Library Science 320: Functions of the 
School Library I; Library Science 330: Sl'· condary ~chool 
Library Materials I; Library Science 3~0: Elementary 
School Library Materials I. 
Elementary Supervision and Administration for the 
Principal . --The requirements for the elementary prin-
cipal certificate are as follows: {I) A certificate 
val id to teach in a six or eight year elementary school; 
(2) Eight quarter hours in elementary school adminis-
tration and supervision; (3) Two years of teaching 
experience in public schools. In order to provide the 
courses required for the certificate the College will 
offer d~ring the first summer session th~ courses 
Education 11,30: Supervision in the Elementary School 
and Education q92: Administration of the Elementary 
School. These courses will meet the requirements for 
course work set up by the State Department. 
q 
SEMINARS 
fl:minar on English and Social Studies.--The Eng-
1 lsh r;1 ·0 So , i,ll Studies Seminar, June 9 - 19, will be 
dire<cLd by Dr. Byron D. Murray and Dr. Joseph Kise, 
who s~ 1vi at chairman of their respective divisions in 
the Coll ;; e. The seminar will be carried through with 
lecturuL nnd discussion, consultations, directed read-
ing, a nd working out of individual projects. 
Those who have examined the very brief out I ines 
of the new curriculums~-the only material available up 
to this time--reali'ze . how much remains to be done h 
clarification of objectives, selection and adaptati c, 
of materi~l. The Seminar at Moorhead Teachers Colle ~ 
offers an unusual opportunity to become acquaint e c 
with good teaching procedures and to organi z e one's 
work for r,ext year. 
Semi : -ir on Secondary School Science. --The Seminar 
on the Sc i ence Curriculum in Secondary Schools, June 
20 - July 2, will be directed by Mason Boudrye of the 
Science and Mathematics division, assisted by H. B. 
Add icott, head of geography. 
This is a ten-day course similar to the one des-
cribed in the preceding paragraph for English and so-
cial studies. It will follow the same general plan of 
organization, subject to modification for the needs of 
those enrolled. Complete laboratory and workshop mat-
erials will be available in the various laboratories 
and lecture rooms. 
Seminar on Public Relations.--The Seminar on Pub-
1 ic Relations, July 7 - 16, will deal with {I) the 
problem of the relationship of the school to the com-
munity and the responsibility of each in furthering 
the best interests of both through cooperativa efforts 
and (2) the means of counterbalancing the anti-demo-
cratic forces and the distorted reports and attacks 
that are being leveled at educational institutions . 
The seminar will be concerned with the identifica = 
tion and evaluation of school and community resources 
and an analysis of current literature dealing with the 
public schools o .Mr. Ray Sorensen will be director and 
there will be consultants from the community and edu -
cational fields . 
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WORKSHOPS 
Workshop on Moral and Spiritual Values. --In 1 ight 
of the importance of the issue of •oral and spiritual 
values in the pubJ;c schools and its timely signifi-
cance to all who are concerned with public education, 
the College is offering a Workshop June 20 - July 2. 
The Workshop will i e open to school administrators, 
elementary and sec o ndary classroom teachers, school 
board members, P. T A. members, and all other laymen 
c on c e r n e d w i t h th e : op i c. 
The Workshop ;lill deal with (I) the role of the 
public schools in emphasizing moral and spiritual 
values; (2) the icentification and selection of the 
moral and spiritual val ues that can be achi~ved in the 
public school prorram; (3) procedures for achieving 
the desired objectives; and (q) procedures for evalu-
ating the attainment of the desired objectives. 
De an O. T. Richardson of Ball State Teachers Col-
lege, Mu ncie, Indiana, will serve as consultant and 
G. D. Robbins, Director of the Professional Divisions 
of M.S.T.C. will be the coo rdinator. Prominent pro-
fessio na l, lay, and religious leaders, some being se-
cured with the cooperation of the National Conference 
of Chr i stians and Jews, will staff the Workshop. 
Workshop on the Elementary Curriculum.--The Work-
shop on the Elementary Curriculum is designed to help 
the memters to study, to evaluate, and to utilize new 
i deas, materials, and equipment in their own classrooms. 
T he underlying theory and philosophy of the elementary 
curriculum will be examined insofar as it contributes 
to our understanding of the purpose of classroom act i-
v ities. Both content and method will be considered in 
relation to the development of teaching units. 
The Workshop will include lectures by the consul-
t an ts, group discussions, group and individual pro-
.Jects, ob nervations uf demonstration lessons, exhibits 
i of ma terials, field trips, library research, and other 
a ctiv ities desired by the workshop group in relation 
to specific questions or problems. Plans made for the 
Workshop are f l exi b le and will be adjusted to t he ex -
pressed needs of t he group. The activities will be 
selected for di r , d appl i cabi I ity to the elementary 
class room . 
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WORKSHOPS 
Workshop on Developmental Reading.--The central 
theme of the Workshop on Developmental reading, June 
9 - 19, is "Adjusting the Reading Program to the Needs 
of the Individual." The first purpose of the Workshop 
is to assist elementary and secondary teachers and 
administrators in getting a broad overview of the whole 
problem of adjustment: factors which influence indi-
vidual differences in reading; techniques to use in 
appraising the extent of these differences; experimen-
tal plans for administrative and curricular reorganiza-
tion; and means by which the reading program can be 
interpreted to the pub! ic. The second purpose is to 
provide teachers and administrators with opportunities 
to work out their own specific plans of adjustment of 
standards, methods, and materials to meet the particu-
lar needsofthegifted, average, and retarded readers. 
Activities will include lectures by the staff, 
group discussions, conferences, observation, and indi-
vidual work on the problem selection. The staff will 
include well-qualified consultants on the primary-
grade, middle- grade, and secondary levels. 
Workshop in Physical Education.--The Workshop in 
Physical Education will be set up to offer all of the 
work required for the Nine Quarter-Hour Endorsement 
which is now the minimum requirement for physical edu-
cation teachers. If present State plans are carried 
through, this will be the last opportunity to obtain 
this special Endorsement. 
The Workshop is planned to help the teacher use 
the State Course of Study and will include both theory 
and practice. Mr. Perry Sandel I expects to meet with 
the group during the first days of the term to explain 
teaching problems and to assist individuals in planning 
workshop participation. For students who are working 
on majors or minors in Physical Education, an adjust-
ment of credits may be possible in order to meet some 
requirements, especially for electives. It will be 
necessary for persons working for the Endorsement to 
take the Workshop in its entirety. Groups will be set 
up to meet special needs. The course is intended 
especjaJly for women but will be open to men. 
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RECREATION AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
Lyceum . --The 1952 Summer Lyceum program has ~rom-
i se of being the best and most complete that the col-
1 ege has ever offered. Present plans call for a total 
of seven numbers with four coming during the first 
session and three during the second. 
It is difficult to pick the best attractions, but 
from advanced billing Paul Fleming, who is recognized 
as one of America's most distinguished magicians, cer-
tainly has outstanding entertainment possibilities. 
Mr. Fleming will a::,pear during the week of July 28. 
In the area of music The Balladeers, a mixed vocal 
quartet, will present a concert of popular, light 
opera, and current show tunes as the first number on 
June 19. Fredric Vonn, the composer-pianist, wiil 
present his diversified concert on July 7; and Etta 
Moten, the famed Negro concert star, wi 11 appear on 
July fLL Miss Moten was · featuredasthe "Carioca Girl" 
in the fi Im "Flying Down to Rio." Another very excel-
! ent musical attraction will be brought to the campus 
during the second session. 
To round off the series and to lend variety and 
color, James T. Monesmith will present his color film 
on big game hunting, "Action in Africa," on June 2&. 
C: n July 21, Marie Fischer Wing, dramatic interpreter 
and one-woman theater, presents an entire play as well 
as scenes from longer theatrical productions. 
liecreation.--The College will have a complete 
program of recreation and social activities for both 
sessions. Coffee-hours, picnics, and square dancing 
are planned so that everyone can participate. The 
M.S.T.C. pool will be available for recreational swim-
ming and those interested in sports and games will be 
able to select <;olf, tennis, archery, and indoor games. 
Social.--Th s College provides special facilities 
for social gatherings. All the dormitories have par-
lors or lounges for the entertainment of guests and 
for informai gatherings of the residents. The main 
lounge and recreation room in Ballard are especially 
designed for the use of student groups. The Student 
Center on the first floor of Maclean is open during 
the day f o r I ight refreshments and informal meetings. 
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THE SUMMER SESSIO NS 
Moorhead State Teachers College offers through 
its summer sessions; 
1. A choice of two five-and-a - half week sessions , 
or by attending both , a full quarter ' s work, equiva -
lent to one - third of the regular college year , 
2 , A cho i ce of courses in many fields during 
each session , taught by regular college teachers . 
3 . Workshops and seminars designed for individ -
ual needs and interests. 
IJ.. A pleasant and profitable experience on a 
beautiful modern campus . 
5 . Concerts, social occasions, recreational fac-
ilities of all kinds for the moments of relaxation 
from regular study. 
6. An opportunity for study with a friendly fac-
ulty who take an interest in each student's career. 
7. An opportunity to live in a progressive, cos-
mopolitan midwestern community of 60,000 with the 
famous Minnesota lake region nearby. 
* * * * * 
The summer sessions at Moorhead are planned for 
(a) high school graduates who wish to begin their col -
lege careers this summer; {b) in - service teachers who 
wish to qualify themselves for bette r positions by 
advanced education; (c) regular college students who 
want to shorten the time required fo r the deg r ee ; and 
{d) those with degrees who wish additional education 
in one of the many fields in which courses are offered . 
I I 
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